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An arginine esterase activitv similnr to that observed in nlasma has been dem- 
onstrated in second trimester and term human amniotic fluid. Like plasma, the 
protease(s) hydrolyzed eaters of arginine, vere reactive tovards 4-methylumbel- 
liferylguanidinoben~oate (PNGB). a sensitive active site titmnt of trypsin- 
like enzymes, and had a pI of 5.1-5.4. The pH optimum for oroteolytic activity 
was 8.0. This protease activity vas inhibited bv soybean trvpsin inhibitor 
(STI), benzamidine and (e-nitropheny1)-2'-guanidinobenmte (NPGB), and was in- 
sensitive to 1-chloro-3-tasylamido-7-amino-2-heptanone (TLCK) and phydroxymer- 
curibenzoic acid (HMB). Upon gel filtration, two MUGB-reactive fractions vere 
observed, one vith an apparent molecular weight of 200,000 and the other, 100, 
000. Both fractions had arginine esterase activity and apneared to be sensi- 
tive to inhibition by ST1 and benzamidine. 

The mean MUGB titre value (nmoles of 4-methylmbelliferone released per ml am- 
niotic fluid) for 300 mid-trimester amniotic fluids vas 11.40 + 2.40 nmoles MU/ 
ml. The mean specific activity was 2.36 + 0.41 nmoles MUlmg protein. Two am- 
niotic fluids from pregnancies vhich delivered children vith cvstic fibrosis 
(CF) were analyzed in blind samples sent from other laboratories. The MU titre 
values obtained were 4.73 and 4.32 vith specific activities of 1.24 and 1.30 
respectively. A third vas identified in our screening program of amniotic flu- 
ids obtained from amniocenteses done for the intrauterine detection of genetic 
abnormalities. The MU titre value was 5.52 nmoleslml vith a specific activity 
of 1.34. The specific activities of these fluids vhen compared to the controls 
vere significantly different (p<0.001). 

The mean titre value for 23 term amniotic fluids samples vas 8.14 + 1.69 nmolm 
MU/ml. The mean specific activity vas 3.37 + 0.76 nmoles MUImg protein. A 
term amniotic fluid obtained from a voman who delivered a baby vith CF shoved 
a markedly reduced level of MUGB reactivity (3.01 nmolelml). The specific ac- 
tivity was 1.06 vhich was significantly different from the control term fluids. 

The MU titre values and specific activities of amniotic fluids obtained from 
abnormal pregnancies (such as those vith neural tube defects, chromosomal ab- 
normalities and polymorphisms, abortions and stillbirths) and fluids vith ele- 
vated alphafetopratein and maternal blood contaminants did not significantly 
vary from the mean control values (Table 3). 

Speculation 

The reduced MUGB reactivity of proteases in mid-trimester amniotic fluid from 
vomen vho subsequently delivered children vith cystic fibrosis suggests that 
these MUGB-reactive prateases may prove useful as a marker for the prenatal di- 
agnosis of cystic fibrosis. 

INTRODUCTION 

Previous studies have shown that saliva and plasma of patients vith cystic fi- 
brosis is deficient in the proteolytic hydrolysis of arginine esters (11-13). 
Recently, MUGB, a sensitive active site titrant of many serine proteases (3.6, 
7) vas utilized to demonstrate this deficiency in chloroform and ellagic acid 
activated as well as catalytically inactive plasma (15.20). Statistically sig- 
nificant differences in the extent of protease-MUGB reactivity were found when 
plasma of patients vith CF, obligate heterorygotes and control samples were com- 
pared (15.20). Similar results have been reported vhen cultuvated h m a n  skin 
fibroblasts were examined (19). These studies suggested that the deficiency in 
arginine esterase activity in cystic fibrosis might be the result of a reduced 
number of pratease molecules rather than or in addition to decreased catalytic 
efficiencies. 

In these studies, correction for the non-specific hydrolysis of MUGB in crude 
systems vas accomplished by carrying out the reaction in the presence and ab- 
sence of benzamidine, an efficient competitive inhibitor of trypsin-like en- 
zymes (5.20). 

Because of the observations outlined above, and the potential value of amniotic 
fluid for the intrauterine detection of CF, ve have extended these studies to 
human amniotic fluid (17.18). This study demonstrates the presence of MUGB-re- 
active proteases in human amniotic fluid obtained during the second trimester. 
betveen 14 and 17 weeks gestation, and term, betveen 35 and 40 weeks gestation. 
In addition, the MUGB-reactive class of arginine esterase-like proteases in am- 
niotic fluid behaves similar to those described for plasma (11-13,15,20) in 
their catalytic and isoelectricfocusing properties and molecular weights. 

Materials and Methods 

MUGB, a-N-benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (BAEE), TLCK, HMB, aldolase (rabbit 
muscle), blue dextran, casein, cytochrome C, ferritin (horse spleen), lysozyme 
(egg white), ovalbumin, peroxidase (horseradish), protamine sulfate (Grade I, 
salmon). soybean trypsin inhibitor (Type 1-S) were from Sigma Chemical Company 
(21); bovine serum albumin was from Armour Pharmaceutical Company (22). Cata- 
lase (beef liver) and benzamidine.HC1 vere purchased from Aldrich Chemical Com- 
pany, Inc. (23). NPGB was from Nutritional Biochemical Corporation (24). Bio- 
Gel A 1.5m (110-200 mesh) and Bio-Gel A 0.5m (100-200 mesh) were from Bio-Rad 
Laboratories (25). Ampholines vere obtained from LKB (26). Rabbit antiserum 

to human 02M vas purchased from Behring Diagnostics (27). All other chemicals 
vere reagent grade. 

Second trimester amniotic fluid vas available from amniocenteses performed for 
the intrauterine detection of genetic abnormalities. An aliquot of each speci- 
men vas centrifuned at 3000 r m  for 10 minutes at 4'~ to seoarate the cells and 
the clear supernitant stored it -20'~ if not used immediateiy. Term fluids 
vere handled accordingly. Gestational datinn was calculated from the last men- 
strual period and confiked by ultrasound. A total of 300 specimens, from be- 
tween 35 and 40 veeks gestation were analyzed. The outcome of pregnancy was 
unknown at the time of MUGB and/or gel analysis. 

Procedures for the activation of arginine eaterases by treatment vith chloro- 
form and ellagic acid and the separation of arginine esterases by isoelectric- 
focusing have been previously described (12,13) as has the use of the proteoly- 
tic inhibitors, ST1 (110 uglml), HMB (0.10 mM and 1.0 mM), TLCK (0.10 mM and 
1.0 mM and NPGB (0.10 mM) (13). Proteolytic assays using BAEE vere performed 
as described earlier (11,12). The protamine sulfate assay far proteolytic nc- 
tivity vas perfo-d essentially as previously described (13). Amniotic fluid 
samples vere dialyzed for two hours at 4'~ againat 10 mM Na2Hm4. pH 8.3. The 
reaction mixture contained 1.0 mg dinitrophenylnted protamine, 0.05 ml dialyzed 
amniotic fluid, and either 0.4 mg/ml ST1 or 67 mM benzamidine (when needed) in 
either 0.05 ml 0.1 M Na2HP04 and 0.15 M NaC1. pH 6.5-8.5 at increments of half 
pH units or 0.05 ml 0.1 I4 veronal.HC1 and 0.15 M NaC1, pH 8.0-10.0 at incre- 
ments of half pH units. After incubition at 37'~ for one hour, the reaction 
vas stopped by the addition of 0.10 ml 102 trichloracetic acid (TC.4) and cen- 
trifuged. Fifty microliters of the supernatant were mixed with 1.0 ml of 0.10 
M boric acid-NaOH buffer. pH 9.18 and 0.20 ml fluorescamine (0.1 mglml) in dry 
acetone was added vith vigorous mixing. Fluorescence was determined at 390 nm 
excitation and 470 emission. The proteolytic activity was taken as the differ- 
ence in fluorescence of an aliquot of the zero time blanks (to vhich 0.10 m1 
10% TCA was added to the initial reaction mixture before incubation at 37'0 
and an aliquot taken at the end of the incubation period. The fluorescence was 
converted to the equivalent of L-arginine used is an arbitrary standard. The 
amount of oroteolvtic activitv was exoressed as micro-eauivalents of L-arzinine 
formed per'hour milliliter amniotic fiuid. 
The reaction of MIGB with amniotic fluid proteases van performed according to 
Jameson et a1 (6). hrenty ul of amniotic fluid and 20 ul of distilled vater 
or 0.2 M benzanidine vas incubated for 2 hours vith 20 ul of 0.20 mM MUGB in 
0.10 M veronal.HC1, pH 8.3 vith 4% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) at room tempera- 
ture in the dark. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 2 ml of the ver- 
onal buffer and the amount of MI released vas determined fluorometrically usirg 
an Aminco-Bovmsn spectrofluorometer. Excitation was at 365 nm and emission at 
450 nm. All titrations were done in triplicate. In order to correct for the 
spontaneous liberation of MU, blanks containing 20 u1 of distilled vater, 20 ul 
distilled vater or 67 mM benzamidine and 20 u1 of 0.20 mM MUGB in 0.10 M ver- 
onal.HC1; pE 8.3 with 4% DMSO vere included. In a typical experiment, the 
fluorescence values obtained vhen a second trimester amniotic fluid sample was 
reacted with MUGB under our specific reaction conditions in the absence of ben- 
zamidine corresponded to 20.5 nmoles MU per ml and 7.4 nmoles MU per ml in the 
presence of 67 mM benzamidine.HC1. The difference (13.1 nmoles MU per ml) is 
taken as the corrected MU titre value for the MUGB-reactive proteases in amnio- 
tic fluid. 

Since these assays are not conventional rate assays, but are similar to active 
site titrations in that the enzyme is probably notregenerated following its ac- 
tion on MIGB and release of MU (1-3.7). activity is expressed as MU titre value 
(nmles MU per ml amniotic fluid) or as specific activity (nmoles MU per mg 
protein), and not as MU formed per unit time. Protein was determined according 
to the method of lovry et a1 (8) using BSA as standard. 

For molecular weight determinations of the MUGB-reactive proteases in amniotic 
fluid, five m l  of concentrated (x4) amniotic fluid (approximately 18 mg protein 
per nl) vere placed either on a Bio-Gel A 1.5m or Bio-Gel A 0.5m c a l m  (1.5 cm 
x 34 cm) equilibtaea vith 10 mM Na2HP04 buffer, pH 7.67. Samples vere chromato. 
graphed either at 4 C or at room temperature. Blue dextran (M.W. 2,000,000), 
catalase (M.W. 235,000), hemoglobin (M.W. 66.000) and peroxidase (M.W. 44,000) 
were run as markers. Seven ml fractions vere collected using a Gilson Micro 
Ractionstor (Model PC-8OK). Fractions were analyzed for arginine esterase ac- 
tivity in the presence and absence of ST1 (12,13,15.18) and also for MUGB reac- 
tivity. Pooled fractions were concentrated either by dialysis against 60% su- 
crose or by ultrafiltration at 4'~ and tested for cross-reactivity tavards anti. 
serum to 02-macroglobulin by double gel diffusion (9). immunoelectrophorests 
and single radial imunodiffusion (16). 

Proteases in amniotic fluid vere separated by isoelectricfocusing on 5% poly- 
acrylamide gels containing 0.752 ampholine (pH range of 5-7) and vere stained 
for arginine esterase activity using BAEE and alcohol dehydrogenase at pH 9.2 
as previously described (12). Parallel gels vere immersed in 0.20 mM MUGB in 
0.1 M veronal.HC1, pH 8.3 with 4% DMSO for 10 minutes in the dark and vere then 
extensively washed vith the veronal buffer. 

Data vere analyzed for statistical significance by the Student's "t" test. 

RESULTS 

A number of parameters governing the reaction of MUGB vith amniotic fluid pra- 
teases were studied. As observed vith plasma (15). the fluorescence yield was 
lover in phosphate and veronal buffera at pH 7.67 than at pH 8.3. Thus, a11 
titrations were carried out at pH 8.3 in 0.1 M veronal.HC1 buffers. 

Standardization of Assay Conditions 

Amniotic fluid specimens contain activity hydrolyzing MUGB. This reaction vas 
complete in one hour (Figure 1). The liberation of MU vas proportional to am- 
niotic fluid concentration over a tvo hour period and independent of MUGB con- 
centration (0.025 nWO.20 dl). This activity tovards MUGB vas lost vhen amnia- 
tic fluid samples were boiled. 

Proteolytic Inhibitors and MUGB Reactivity 

The reaction of amniotic fluid with MUGB vas inhibited by the presence of 67mH 
benzuidino (Table 1) and NPGB (0.10 mM). suggesting that MUGB vas reacting at 
the active site(s) of these enzymes. In contrast. there was no inhibition of 
the reaction of MUGB vith amniotic fluid samples per-incubated vith TLCK (0.10 
mH-1.0 mM) or HMB (0.10 mM-1.0 mM). 

Effect of Centrifugation and Dialysis on MUGB Reactivity 

Centrifugation of the amniotic fluid specimens at 3000 rpm far LO minutes at 
4'~ had no effect on the level of MU liberated. Aliquots of both control and 



centrifuged samples were found to react to the same extent with MUG! with lit
tle or no change in mg protein/ml or specific activity. 

Dialy.i. a! amniotic fluid specimens against 10 11M Na2HP04, pH 7.67 for four 
hours at 4 C had no effect both on the amount of protein per sample (mg/ml) or 
the extent of MUGB-protease reactivity. 

Stability of the MUGB-Reactive Species 

The MUGB-reacSive proteases in amniotic fluid have been found to be stable when 
stored at -20 C, following repeated freeze-thaws, and when kept either at 40 C 
on ice or room teaperature (approximately 220 C) for the periods examined (up to 
72 hours). 

Hydrolysis of Arginine Substrates by Amniotic Fluid Proteases 

When proteolytic activity was investigated in amniotic fluid specimens, an ac
tivity was observed similar to that described in plaslla (15,18) but at a very 
much reduced level. Amniotic fluid samples were found to have s1l&11 levels of 
BABE hydrolytic activities (0.04-0.90 "lIOle. BAEE hydrolyzed/hr/ml amniotic 
fluid) using a spectrophotometric assay. When proteolytic activity wa •• ssayed 
using dinitrophenylated protamine sulfate (13), the range of value. was 0.05-
0.09 ( in u equivalents of arginine formed/hr/ml. amniotic fluid). Althoullh 
this activity is low, the value. were reproducible within 5%. The activity 
was linear over a two hour incubation and proportional to amniotic fluid con
centration. The initial rate of hydrolysis of protamine sulfate as a function 
of pH is given in Figure 2. Maximal proteolytic activity and inhibition by 
both STI (0.4 mg/ml) and benzamidine (67 11M) occurred at pH 8.0. At this pH, 
proteolytic activity was inhibited approximately 50% with benzamidine and by 
approximately 30% with STI. 

Effect of Chloroform and Ellasic Acid Treatment on Amniotic Fluid Proteases 

In contrast to plasma which has negligible catalytic activity towards BAEE and 
other classical substrates such as a-N-benzoyl-DL-arginine-B -naphthylam1de 
(BANA) and N-acetyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester (ATEE) until activated with chloro
form and ellagic acid (3 mg/IOO ml distilled water), similar treatment of am
niotic fluid samples had no effect on increasing the low levels of BAEE or pro
tamine sulfate catalysis observed prior to this treatment. The extent of MUGS 
reactivity remained the same for both controls (untreated) and chloroform and 
ellagic acid treated samples, similar to the observation in plas .. (15,18). 

Isoelectricfocusins of Amniotic Fluid Samples 

Isoelectricfocusing experiments ,of amniotic fluid salr'ples between pH 5-7 on 5% 
polyacrylamide gels and subsequent staining with MUGB (0.20 mM) yielded at 
leaBt two fluorescent bands of activity, with a pI of 5.1-5.4. Parallel gels 
could also be stained for arginine esterase activity using BAEE and alcohol de
hydrogenase at pH 9.2 similar to that reported for plasma (12,15). The MUGB
reactive bands and BAEE-alcohol dehydrogenase activity bands were found to be 
in identical locations in parallel gels. The gel patterns obtained from both 
second trimester and term amniotic fluids appeared siailar. 

Fractionation of Second Trimester and Term Amniotic Fluids on Bio-Gel 'A O.s.. 
Columns 

Two MUGB-reactive peaks were obtained when either a second trimester or term 
8IIIl'1iotic fluid samples were chromatographed on Bio-Gel A 0.5m columns. One 
peak had a molecular weight of approximately 200,000 and the other approximate
ly 100,000 (Figure 3). The fractions from each peak were pooled and concentrat
ed either by ultrafiltration or against 60% sucrose at 40 C. Proteolytic activ
ity towards protamine was observed for each peak. This activity was inhibited 
by both STI and benzamidine by approximately 50%. There was no evidence of 
Q2-macroglobulin in either of the two concentrated peaks when evaluated by 
double gel diffusion, ItllD.unoelectrophoresis, and single radial immunodiffulion. 

Quantitation of Second Trimester and Term Amniotic Fluid with MUGB 

Three hundred amniotic fluids were analyzed for MUGB reactivity (Han + one 
standard deviation). The control mean MUGB titre value (nmoles MU/IIl)-obtained 
was 11.40 ± 2.40 range of 6.50-20.20 (Table 2). The .ean protein concentration 
was 4.79 ± 1.12 .. g/ml (2.29-8.83); the mean specifiC activity was 2.36 + 0.41 
(1.80-3.79). Two mid-trimester fluids from pregnanci •• which delivered-chil
dren with cystic fibrosis were identified out of • group of coded ssapl •• sent 
from other laboratories. The HU titre values obtained were 4.73 and 4.32 
rmolea MU/ml with specific activities of 1.24 and 1.30 respectively. A third 
was identified following screening of amniotic fluids from .... iocente.i. per
formed at our institutien for the prenatal detection of genetic abnonulities. 
The MU titre value for this fluid was 5.52 nmoles/ml with a specific activity 
of 1.34. The specific activity values for the three CF fluids are significant
ly different from the controls (p<O.OO1). 

Twenty-three amniotic fluids (from normal pregnancies in which the outcome of 
delivery was known) were analyzed for MUGB reactivity (Table 2). The mean MU 
titre value (nmoles MU/ml) obtained was 8.14 + 1.69, range of 4.98-10.94. The 
mean protein concentration for these samples was 2.52 + 0.68 mg/ml (1.59-4.11); 
the mean specific activity was 3.37 + 0.76 (2.05-4.83>":- A term amniotic fluid 
obtained from a woman who delivered a child with CF was found to have a marked
ly reduced MU titre value (3.01) and specific activity (1.06) when cOllpAred to 
the control term fluids (p<O.OO1). 

Mixing experiments were performed with second trimester and term amniotic flu
ids; expected HU titre levels were obtained. 

MUGB reactivity has also been documented in mid-trimester amniotic fluids fr01l 
pregnancies which were abnormal or were contaminated with maternal blood (Table 
3). The MU titre values and specific activities were not significantly differ
ent from the control samples. 

DISCUSSION 

These data indicate that amniotic fluid contains MUGB-reactive proteases which 
appear to have certain properties in cODZlllOn with the arginine esterases in 
plasma (12,13,15,20). The preaence of material in amniotic fluid which behave. 
like a proteolytic enzyme(s) 1s suggested by the following: a) hydrolytic ac
tivity towards the L-arginine substrates, b) susceptibility to protease inhibi
tora, c) responsibeness to changes in pH, d) resolution of hydrolytic activity 
following isoelectricfocusing, and e) susceptibility to boiling. More specifi
cally, the proteases in amniotic fluid were found to hydrolyze both BAEE and 
dinitrophenylated protamine, were inhibited by benzamidine, a competitive inhi
bitor of serine proteases (5,20), NPCB, an active site titrant of trypsin (4 
20), and STI, a sensitive inhibitor of arginine esterases (11-13,15,20). Th;re 
was no inhibition by either TLCK, a chloroketone analog of L-lysine which inhi
bits many proteolytic enzymes such as thrombin and plasmin by a stoichiometric 
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reaction at the active aite(s), or 8MB, a thiol sroup reagent and a known inhi
bitor of thiol proteases Buch as cathepsin B (13). The pH optimWl for maxillal 
proteolytic activity was pH 8.0; maximal inhibition of protease activity was 
found at thia pH with 50% inhibition by benzamidine and approximately 30% inhi
bition by STI. These amniotic fluid proteases have a pI of 5.1-5.4 upon iso
electricfocu.ing. All of these observations suggest that the MUGB-reactive 
proteases found in amniotic fluid are sillilar to thoae described for plasma 
(Table 4). 

There are, however, several differences between amniotic fluid and plasma pro
teases. It has been well-eatablished that the pIa ... arginine est erases are 
in IIzyaogenll form (catalytically inactive, but MUGB-reactive), and require 
treatment with chloroform and ellagic acid for expresaion of hydrolytiC activi
ty towards BAEE and other classical substratea (12,13,15,20). All attempts to 
increase the relatively low level. of proteolytic activity in amniotic fluid 
by similar activation procedurea were unsuccessful. Two molecular weisht MUGB
reactive speciea were isolated upon gel filtration, one with a molecular weigt£ 
of approximately 200,000, and the other, approximately 100,000. In contrast, 
plasma contains only one MUGB-reactive peak (15,20) .imilar to the lower molec
ular weight specie. found in amiotic fluid. Amniotic fluid IIOre closely re
sembled unactivated plaama rather than activated plasma in that a -macroglobu
lin could not be detected in the MUGS-reactive fractions by severll illllUDologi
cal techniques. The failure to detect a -macroglobulin _y reflect the extre ... 
ly low level. in .... iotic fluid (3 "g/m12 allOiotic fluid vo. 3 mg/ml pl ...... ). 

lb.e, reaction of MUGB with the a.niotic fluid proteaaes was proportional to all

niotic fluid concentration, independent of MUGB concentration, and gave a burst 
of MU at the early stages of the reaction (Figure 1). These characteristics 
are similar to the criteria e.tablished for "active aite titration" of pure en
zymes (1,6). Because of the evidence that MUGB is reacting aa a titrant, the 
data are expressed as nmoles of MU formed/ml amniotic fluid and nllOles of MU 
formed/mg protein rather than a. nmoles of MU formed/ml amniotic fluid/unit 
time. In addition, the activity apparently requires active sites aa boiled 
samples lost their MUGB reactivity. The identical migration (pI) of MUGB-reac
tive and BAEE-reactive material upon Isoelectricfocusing as well as the correl
ation of proteolytiC activity and MUGB reactivity upon fractionation by gel 
filtration suggeat that this active site titrant ia directly measuring 
the levels of arginine esterase(s) in amniotic fluid. 

Both second trilleater and tera amniotic fluids were similar in their catalytic 
activities towards the arginine ester substrates and in their reactivity to
wards MUGB. They differed in the level of DlIOles HU fOl'1led/ml. in that the se
cond trimester fluids gave a higher mean MU titre value, 11.40 nm/Ill vs. 8.14 
na/al. although the total protein was lower in the teI'll fluids. Isoelectricfo
cusing 'experimenta have indicated that the pI ia the same, 5.1-5.4, for both 
.econd trimester and teI'll fluid arginine esterase-MUGB reactive protea.es, and 
the gel banding patterns tended to resemble plasma. for both BAEE hydrolytic ac
tivity and MUGB reactivity. 

There are several aources from which enzymes may be derived in amniotic fluid 
such as fetal urine, fetal saliva, release upon destruction of sloughed cells, 
and maternal transudatea. It cannot be determined for these experimenta which 
combination or apecific source is the major contributor of the alllliotic fluid 
proteases which react with HUGS (2,17,18). 

These observations, in· addition to auggesting a potential lUrker for CF in 
also have relevance to the pathogenesis of the disease. A reducedlevel 

of proteolytiC activity of the type described here is a generalized phenomenon 
aasociated with CF since aaliva (11), plasma (12,13,15,20) and cultivated akin 
fibroblasts (19) from patients with CF manifest this aberration. We have poa
tulated earlier that the depreasion of proteolytic activity results in an ele
vation of 'basic polypeptid.a (14) which have an enhancing effect on the UDP
galactoae: glycoprotein galactosyl transferase activity resulting in increased 
synthesis of glycoproteins and aecretion (10). The increaaed levels of glyco
proteins in mucus secretion may cauae the formation of mucua pluga upon chela
tion with calcium. Therefore, it is po.sible to construct a hyopthetical model 
for the pathogene.is of CF atarting from a generalized deficiency of proteoly
tic activity (14). 

COIICLUSIOII 

I •• ed on previous work documenting the reduced levela of HUGB-reactive ... terial 
in plaslla (15,20) and cultivated fibroblasts (19), we are now attempting to 
docuae.nt the potential u.efullnea. of MUGB-reaetive .. terial in amniotic fluid 
as a method for the prenatal diagnosia of CF (17,18). Exaain.tions of three 
II1d-trn.ester and one teI'll amniotic fluid .peci.ens obtained froa women who de
livered babies with cystic fibro.is have indicated a silDificantly reduced 
level of MUGB-reactive uterial when compared to controls (p<O.OOl) auggesting 
that the amniotic fluid prote.ae activity may indeed be of primarily fetal ori
gin and may alao be u.eful a •• marker for the prenatal detection of cystic fi
brusis. Additional studies with more samples will be required to confiI'll this 
observation. 
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Table 1. Effect of Four Proteolytic Inhibitors on the Reaction 
of MUGB with Amniotic Fluid. 

Inhibitor Total MU titre value* Corrected W titre value* 

37.71 15.23 

Benzamidine (67 mM) 15.23 15.23 

NPGB (0.1 mM) 15.68 15.65 

TLCK (1.0 mM) 32.78 15.56 

HHB (1.0 mu) 35.35 14.43 

*nmoles Mllml amniotic fluid 

Table 2. MU titre Valuea and Specific Activities of Hid-trimester 
and Term Control and CF h i o t i c  Fluids. 

omoles Mlml* Specific Activity* 

Mdtrimester: 

Controls (N-300) 11.40 + 2.40 2.36 + 0.41 
CF m 4.32 1.30 

CF m 4.73 1.24 

CF m 5.52 1.34 

Term: 

Controls (N-23) 8.14 + 1.69 3.37 + 0.76 
CP t 3.01 1.06 

* Mean + S.D. 
m mid-trimester amniotic fluid 

t term amniotic fluid 

See Materials and Methods section for assay conditions. 

Table 3. W G B  Reactivity in Mid-trilsster Amniotic Pluida 
Obtained from Control and Abnormal Pregnancies. 

Outcome Number -lea M1/m1* Specific Activity* 

Control 300 11.40 + 2.40 2.36 5 0.41 

neural tube defect 5 11.03 + 0.65 2.54 + 0.27 
chrowaomal abnormality 8 12.40 + 3.06 2.45 + 0.23 
abortions-stillbirths 4 12.05 + 0.75 2.27 + 0.13 
elevated a-fetoprotein 5 12.54 + 1.85 2.37 + 0.21 
chrcmosomal polymarphisma 12 10.73 + 1.96 2.39 5 0.37 
maternal blood contamination 15 12.36 + 2.39 2.25 + 0.39 
Mean + S.D. 

See Materials and Methods section for assay conditions. 

Table 4. Properties of WGB-reactiva Proteases Commn 
to Plasm and Amniotic Fluid. 

Plasma Armiotic fluid 

MI titre value 127.2 + 23.1* 11.4 + 2.4* 
omoles Mlml 

Specific activity 1.82** 2.36 + 0.4 
(moles Wlmllmg 
protoid 

mlacular weight 90.000 200.000 100,000 

Substrates hydrolyzed BAEE, BANA. T M ,  BAEE, BANA, TAME, 
Protamine sulfate Protamine sulfate 

Inhibitors STI, Benzamidine.HC1 STI, Benzamidine.HC1 
NPGB NPGB 

Compounda without an HMB, TLCK 
inhibiting effect 

HMB, TLCK 

Isoelectricpoint (PI) 5.1-5.4 5.1-5.4 

* nean 2 S.D. 
** Based on an average 70 mg ~roteinlml plasma 

For details see Discuasion section. 

The indicated concentrations of the four inhibitors are final concentrations 
in a total reaction volume of 0.080 ml .  The control reaction mixture contain- 
ed 20 el of amniotic fluid, 40 ul distilled water and 20 ul of 0.20 mM HUGB in 
0.1 M veronal.HC1, pH 8.3 with 4% DHSO. Reactiona carried out in the absence 
of 67 mM benzamidine contained 20 p1 of amniotic fluid pre-incubated with 20 
p1 of the inhibitor (NPGB, TLCK or HNB), 20 pl of distilled water and 20 111 of 
0.20 mM MUGB. Reactions carried out in the presence of 67 mM benzamidine con- 
tained 20 pl amniotic fluid pre-incubated with 20 ul of an inhibitor (NPGB, 
TLCK or HNB) for 10 minutes to which was added 20 pl benzamidine and 20 ul of 
0.20 mM WGB. Appropriate blanks not containing amniotic fluid were included 
to correct for the spontaneous liberation of W. 
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Figure 1. 

Reaction of Amniotic Fluid Proteases with MUGB. 

Time course of the reaction between MUGB and proteases in amniotic fluid in 
the absence of (m) and in the presence of (a ) benzamidine. The 
difference between the two curves is the contributio~l of the non-specific hy- 
drolysis of MUGB to the reaction. See Materiala and Methods section for assay 
conditions. 

Proteolytic Activity in Amniotic Fluid an a Function of pH. 

pH profile of protarnine sulfate activity was obtained using two buffer system, 
0.10 M Na HPO and 0.10 M veronal.HC1. Circles represent values obtained with 
the phospaate4buffers, triangles with veranal buffers. Upper curve represents 
values obtained in the absence of inhibitors, i.e., total proteolytic activity. 
Middle curve represents proteolytic activity inhibited by benzamidine (67 mH) 
and lower curve represents proteolytic activity inhibited by ST1 (4 mglml). 
See Haterials and Methods section for assay conditions. 
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Figure 3. 

Elution Profile of Second Trimester Amniotic Fluid Obtained From Bio-Gel A 0.h 
Chromatography. 

Five ml of concentrated amniotic fluid (approximately 18 mg proteinlml) were 
applied to a Bio-Gel A 0.5. column. Each fraction was tested for MUGB-reactive 
proteases (M ). profile (HI) of the molecular weight mark- 
ers eluted from the c o l 2  ?:4&fven; the peaks from left to right are: blue 
dextran (M.W. 2,000,000), catalase (M.W. 235,000). hemoglobin (M.W. 66,000) and 
peroxidase (M.W. 44,000). 
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